The timing of vigilance and feeding in groups determines the efficiency of shared predator detection and foraging success. Behavioral monitoring of conspecifics remains controversial although synchronization is commonly observed and need not compromise predator detection. The within-group timing of vigilance shows inconsistent associations with group size, and whether nearby nongroup conspecifics affect this timing is poorly understood. Finally, it is unknown whether socially breeding parents time their activities to each other based on offspring predation risk. We studied diving common eider females (Somateria mollissima) in brood-rearing coalitions subject to gull predation of ducklings. The within-group timing of vigilance was determined by comparing observed collective vigilance, the proportion of time during which at least 1 adult group member is vigilant, with that expected assuming independent timing of activities. We determined the predictors of within-group timing of vigilance, observed collective vigilance, individual vigilance, frequency of nearby nongroup females (group outsiders), and incidence of alarm reactions. Vigilance was synchronized regardless of brood composition. Synchronization and observed collective vigilance increased with female group size, whereas synchronization decreased with increasing ratios of ducklings to tending females. Individual vigilance increased in the presence of gull alarms. Within-group timing of activities was unrelated to the presence of group outsiders, but broods with fewer ducklings (less predation dilution) were more often associated with group outsiders, the frequency of which was negatively associated with the incidence of gull alarms. Increased offspring predation risk thus reduces overlapping vigilance among adult group members and enhances attraction to nearby nongroup conspecifics.
The timing of vigilance and feeding in groups determines the efficiency of shared predator detection and foraging success. Behavioral monitoring of conspecifics remains controversial although synchronization is commonly observed and need not compromise predator detection. The within-group timing of vigilance shows inconsistent associations with group size, and whether nearby nongroup conspecifics affect this timing is poorly understood. Finally, it is unknown whether socially breeding parents time their activities to each other based on offspring predation risk. We studied diving common eider females (Somateria mollissima) in brood-rearing coalitions subject to gull predation of ducklings. The within-group timing of vigilance was determined by comparing observed collective vigilance, the proportion of time during which at least 1 adult group member is vigilant, with that expected assuming independent timing of activities. We determined the predictors of within-group timing of vigilance, observed collective vigilance, individual vigilance, frequency of nearby nongroup females (group outsiders), and incidence of alarm reactions. Vigilance was synchronized regardless of brood composition. Synchronization and observed collective vigilance increased with female group size, whereas synchronization decreased with increasing ratios of ducklings to tending females. Individual vigilance increased in the presence of gull alarms. Within-group timing of activities was unrelated to the presence of group outsiders, but broods with fewer ducklings (less predation dilution) were more often associated with group outsiders, the frequency of which was negatively associated with the incidence of gull alarms. Increased offspring predation risk thus reduces overlapping vigilance among adult group members and enhances attraction to nearby nongroup conspecifics. Key words: antipredator behavior, common eider, group living, parental care, risk dilution, synchronization of vigilance. [Behav Ecol 22:378-384 (2011)] U nderstanding how grouping may reduce predation risk or provide foraging benefits is a long-standing area of ecological research (Pulliam 1973; Krause and Ruxton 2002) . The timing of activities among group members is paramount in determining the efficiency of shared predator detection and foraging success. However, uncertainty revolves around whether scanning by individuals is an independent process. This confusion stems both from the divergent assumptions of theoretical models and a mismatch between theory and empirical observations. Whereas social foraging models assume that synchronizing activities reduces personal predation risk, enhances foraging efficiency, or improves group cohesion (Engel and Lamprecht 1997; Conradt and Roper 2003; Takahashi et al. 2004) , most antipredator models of social vigilance assume that independent scanning reflects an optimal balance between efficient predator detection and the costs of organizing vigilance events into nonoverlapping bouts (Pulliam 1973; Bednekoff and Lima 1998) . However, the independent scanning assumption has been increasingly questioned (Fernández et al. 2003; Fernández-Juricic, Siller, and Kacelnik 2004; Pays, Renaud, et al. 2007; Beauchamp 2010; Favreau et al. 2010; Pays et al. 2010) . Although synchronization of vigilance provides indirect support for monitoring of others' vigilance (Beauchamp 2010) , only few antipredator models of vigilance have considered that the timing of vigilance bouts may be adjusted to the activities of other group members (Sirot 2006; Sirot and Touzalin 2009; Rands 2010) .
Under risk of predation, synchronization of vigilance should not provide optimum detection of predators because it results in times when no individuals are vigilant. This cost of activity synchronization has rarely been examined (cf. Conradt and Roper 2003) , and it is likely to occur among individuals unable to gather information about predation risk while feeding, such as air-breathing diving animals. However, enhanced foraging success due to improved cohesion (Beauchamp 1992 ) may compensate for any reduction in predator detection ability caused by synchronization. The cost of synchronized vigilance also essentially disappears if collective vigilance-the proportion of time during which at least one individual in the group is vigilant-increases with group size despite overlapping individual scans (Bertram 1980; Pays, Renaud, et al. 2007) .
Important facets of within-group timing of vigilance remain insufficiently studied or unknown. First, the effect of group size on within-group timing of activities is poorly understood (Fernández-Juricic, Erichsen, and Kacelnik 2004; Rands et al. 2008) . Whereas some studies have shown that individual vigilance patterns approach randomness with increasing personal predation risk (Lendrem 1983) , such as when group size decreases (Bertram 1980; Beauchamp 1992; Pays, Goulard, et al. 2009 ), others have found no effect Favreau et al. 2010) or an increase in synchrony (Wilson et al. 1986 ) with decreasing group size. The relationship between group size and within-group timing of vigilance is further complicated by distance-dependent information transfer (Fernández-Juricic, Siller, and Kacelnik 2004) and amplification processes in which collective behaviors emerge because one individual's behavior is amplified by the action of many other group members (Krause and Ruxton 2002; Pays, Goulard, et al. 2009 ). These effects yield opposing predictions. Whereas synchronization may be higher in smaller groups because of the clustering of neighbors , it could also increase with group size due to amplification (Pays, Goulard, et al. 2009 ), particularly in species with large visual fields in which visual information between group members decreases only slowly with distance (Fernández-Juricic, Erichsen, and Kacelnik 2004) . Alternatively, nonoverlapping vigilance sequences (coordination) may emerge in relatively small groups where the ability to monitor others' vigilance behavior may be high (Sirot and Touzalin 2009) .
Second, the influence of nearby nongroup conspecifics on group vigilance is poorly understood, although their presence can demonstrably affect vigilance and its timing within groups (Pays, Dubot, et al. 2009) . Given that nongroup conspecifics may contribute to predator detection, their presence could relax the potential cost of vigilance synchronization-a suboptimal predator detection rate-allowing more synchronous patterns of vigilance and feeding to emerge within the group. Alternatively, however, the timing of activities could remain unchanged, but groups may actively choose the company of conspecifics according to the magnitude of the dilution effect provided by the group's size. Third, group-size effects on vigilance have seldom been studied in brood-caring groups (but see Ö st, Clark, et al. 2007) . Because brood size is positively related to parental vigilance (Loonen et al. 1999; Griesser 2003) , an untested corollary is that offspring number could also affect the timing of vigilance and feeding bouts among parents. One possible scenario is that there is less overlap in vigilance sequences among parents with increasing numbers of offspring to tending adults, either because of greater difficulty in defending all offspring efficiently or because the larger the current reproductive assets, the less risk parents should be willing to accept (Clark 1994) .
Here, we explore vigilance and its timing among diving females in brood-rearing coalitions of common eiders (Somateria mollissima). The protection of ducklings from gull predation is the main function of these amalgamated broods (Ö st, Jaatinen, and Steele 2007) . A basic, though seldom tested, assumption of antipredatory models of vigilance is that feeding and vigilance are mutually exclusive (Lima and Bednekoff 1999) , and diving eiders satisfy this assumption. A previous attempt to analyze the timing of dives of females sharing brood care yielded equivocal results (Ö st et al. 2002) , perhaps because the observed overlap in diving was not compared against the null hypothesis of independent timing of dives. We tested, first, whether females timed their feeding and vigilance independently of one another, showed synchronization with overlapping vigilance bouts, or, as a third alternative, alternation of vigilance events into nonoverlapping sequences (coordination). Second, we assessed whether the within-group timing of vigilance and feeding depended on group composition (female and duckling numbers, duckling age), frequency of nearby group outsider females, the presence of gull alarms, female spatial positions, dive duration, and mean individual proportions of time spent vigilant. Third, we determined the predictors of individual and collective vigilance (the time during which at least one individual is vigilant). Fourth, we tested the hypothesis that brood-rearing coalitions offering less predation dilution (fewer ducklings) are more often associated with nearby group outsider females. Finally, we determined the factors affecting the probability of females exhibiting alarm reactions to approaching gulls.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area and species
Fieldwork was done at Tvärminne (lat 59°50#N, long 23°15#E), western Gulf of Finland, in May and June 2004-2005. The study area consists of tens of islands (ca. 0.5-15 ha in size) close together, all of which are common eider breeding habitat. Suitable foraging sites for eider broods occur along most shorelines. Broods are not secretive, and thus distance to cover is likely to play a minor role in affecting female feeding and vigilance behavior. Ducklings suffer a high predation rate from great black-backed (Larus marinus) and herring gulls (L. argentatus), especially in the first weeks after hatching: daily duckling survival rates increase from approximately 80% to 95% within a week after hatching (Ö st et al. 2008) . White-tailed sea eagles (Haliaeetus albicilla), American minks (Mustela vison), and eagle owls (Bubo bubo) pose a threat to incubating females (Lehikoinen et al. 2008; Jaatinen et al. 2011 ), but we have never observed brood-tending females being killed. Vigilance by broodtending females thus mainly serves the protection of young. Females may pool their broods and share brood rearing in coalitions of usually 2-4 females and their broods or care for their young solitarily . Brood-rearing coalitions are only formed by successful breeders , and once stabilized, they usually persist for the full brood-rearing period (ca. 40 days) . The collective vigilance of brood-rearing coalitions exceeds the vigilance of lone tenders (Ö st et al. 2002) ; however, the survival prospects of females' offspring in groups may be compromised by competition for the safest locations (Ö st, Jaatinen, and Steele 2007) .
Recording data
Brood-rearing coalitions of 2-4 females were videotaped with a Sony DCR-PC330E video camera mounted on a spotting scope, and behavior was registered using an event recorder program (Etholog 2.25). All focal broods had at least one individually known female with a 3 3 3-cm temporary wing flag with a unique color combination and/or a unique combination of 1-3 permanent color rings. We could therefore reidentify broods (cf. Ö st et al. 2008) . Markings had been applied to incubating females trapped with hand nets (n ¼ 133 and 147 flagged females in 2004 and 2005, respectively), when we also estimated the hatching date based on egg flotation. We could therefore estimate the age of young in focal broods because the estimated hatching dates of known females attending the same coalition are similar (Ö st, . We knew the identity of 72 females (54.5%) of 132 in 59 amalgamated broods. We could also distinguish unflagged females by distinct external features. Focal broods were observed for a period of approximately 30 days after hatching of the young, and we aimed at observing a brood for up to 1 h per day. The observer was hidden in the landscape while filming, and all group members were in the camera's field of view during sampling.
The timing of vigilance and feeding was determined for a feeding bout. Here, feeding bouts started when the first female to feed in the coalition dove for the first time and ended when last bird to feed surfaced after the last dive; feeding bouts were deemed to have ended if no dives were recorded in the subsequent 5 min. Mean feeding bout duration was 371.20 6 22.24 s (standard error, SE) (range 18.32-2352 s, n ¼ 187). Vigilance was defined as time above the surface, thus removing ambiguity as to whether birds can observe their surroundings when not overtly vigilant, as is often the case (Bednekoff and Lima 2005) . Collective vigilance was defined as the proportion of time during which at least 1 female was above the surface, and for each female, the proportion of total time spent vigilant was determined. The within-group timing of vigilance was estimated by comparing the observed collective vigilance with that expected under an assumption of independent scanning. This expected proportion was estimated as Ö st and Tierala • Synchronized vigilance in female eiders 379
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where p k was the proportion of time female k spent in vigilance and n, the group size ). Observed and expected proportions were compared after logit transformation to linearize the data: these proportions do not differ from 0 if individual vigilance bouts occur independently of another; the difference is greater than 0 if bouts are coordinated into nonoverlapping sequences and less than 0 if vigilance is synchronized. The within-group timing of vigilance could only be calculated when all group members foraged during the feeding bout, and hence sample sizes differ between analyses (Table 1) .
We recorded the number of females and ducklings, duckling age (days between observation and estimated hatching of known female's young; median age was used if there were more than one such female), time of day (before 12:00 PM; 12:00-16:00 PM; after 16:00 PM), the frequency of outsider females, whether the brood was responding to gulls, and female spatial positions. For each female, we recorded the dive duration of all dives (n ¼ 2800 dives). Brood composition in focal broods remained constant during the same observation day, but it could change over longer timescales due to duckling mortality. The frequency of nearby nongroup females was determined by summing these outsiders visible at 30-s intervals for the duration of the feeding bout and dividing this number with the total number of 30 s scans. Group outsider females represented females in neighboring brood-rearing groups and females without young in roughly equal proportions. We also recorded the presence of alarm reactions by females in the focal brood during the feeding bout.
Female alarm calls could be unambiguously identified because they are loud and lead to a rapid congregation of tending females and young into a compact group. The group remained tightly together as long as the alarm calls were given but quickly resumed foraging as the alarm stopped, typically causing only brief interruptions of foraging lasting from a few seconds to rarely more than 20 s (Swennen 1989) . Females gave alarm calls to approaching large gulls but never to harmless birds (e.g., terns and small gulls). Occasionally the alarm was followed by an actual attack when the females protected the ducklings using their bodies and pecking at the attacking gull; no successful predation was observed.
Determination of female spatial positions has been described elsewhere (Ö st, Jaatinen, and Steele 2007), so we only summarize it here. We determined the position of each female in a coalition relative to the center of ducklings at 30-s scan-sampling intervals, and these positions were determined for the total observation time (i.e., sampling was not restricted to feeding bouts). If females were equidistant to the center of ducklings, they were assigned a rank that was the mean of the ranks to which each of these females would have been assigned had they not been tied. To minimize serial correlation of consecutive scans, we excluded scans of females sleeping on land in fixed positions. Individual mean position ranks and their variances increased with the number of females in the group, and hence individual mean ranks were standardized (mean ¼ 0, standard deviation ¼ 1) for each female group size. Positive values of these standardized ranks indicated centrality. Spatial position was included as a predictor because it may affect vigilance (reviewed in Krause and Ruxton 2002) , and the mean absolute difference in individual position ranks (Table 1) can be used as a rough index of interindividual distances, which may relate to vigilance and its timing in groups (Fernández-Juricic, Siller, and Kacelnik 2004; Pays, Dubot, et al. 2009 ).
Data analysis
We checked the data for adherence to statistical assumptions and applied transformations where necessary (Table 1) . Withingroup timing of vigilance, observed collective and individual vigilance, frequency of nearby nongroup females, and presence of alarm reactions were analyzed in relation to hypothesized predictors, which varied slightly depending on the analysis (Table 1) . We used linear mixed models (LMMs) and generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) with random effects to account for pseudoreplication arising from repeated observations of the same broods and females. LMMs executed in S Plus version 6.1 were used for analyzing data with continuous response variables and random effects and fitted using restricted maximum likelihood (REML) with normal errors (Table 1) . Modeling of binary response variables with random effects was based on GLMMs with binomial errors and penalized quasilikelihood (PQL) estimation (glmmPQL; Venables and Ripley 2002; Table 1 ). Prior to selection of significant fixed predictors, we selected the best random effect structure: brood, female identity, or a repeated measure of time (duckling age or observation date) nested with brood or female identity. Candidate random-effects models had the overall mean as the only fixed effect, and their fit was assessed based on Akaike's information criterion corrected for small sample size (AIC C ). Two pairs of predictors, the number of ducklings versus the ratio of ducklings to tending females and duckling age versus observation date, showed high collinearity and were never included in the same analysis. The collinear variable to be retained in each analysis (Table 1) was decided based on the best-performing singlevariable model (including random effects) as judged by AIC C . We investigated the potential effects of candidate predictors on continuous response variables using AIC-based model selection. Starting models included only main effects due to many potential predictors. Minimal adequate models (MAMs) were selected in a 2-stage process. First, backward stepwise model refinement using AIC (stepAIC function; Venables and Ripley 2002) reduced the initial candidate set of variables to only those with significant or near-significant effects. Further model simplification proceeded by serial deletion of the least significant term using the function dropterm (Venables and Ripley 2002) . This function identifies nonsignificant variables independent of the order of input, and after repeatedly rerunning this function, only significant variables remained in the MAMs. In all instances, the MAMs also had the lowest AIC C scores (DAIC C ¼ 0). The MAMs identified by the above procedures were based on maximum likelihood estimation; however, final models were reestimated using REML to obtain unbiased variance component estimates. We could not apply AIC-based model selection for binary response variables involving PQL parameter estimation (Table 1) ; here, full models were simplified by sequentially excluding nonsignificant terms (P . 0.05). Fixed-effect parameter estimates are presented with their SEs.
RESULTS
Within-group timing of vigilance, collective, and individual vigilance
The within-group timing of vigilance was significantly explained by female group size (LMM; F 1,53 ¼ 9.24, P , 0.01) and the ratio of ducklings to females in the brood (F 1,105 ¼ 4.48, P ¼ 0.037). Vigilance was synchronized for all female group sizes because the logit difference between the observed and the expected proportion of collective vigilance assuming independent scanning was significantly less than 0 (one sample t-tests; all P , 0.02). Furthermore, the degree of synchrony increased with female group size (LMM; b ¼ 20.38 6 0.13 (SE); Figure 1a ). In contrast, the degree of synchrony decreased with increasing ratios of ducklings to tending females in the brood (LMM; b ¼ 0.11 6 0.05; Figure 1b ). Despite the increase in synchrony with female group size, observed collective vigilance (arcsine transformed; Table 1 ) increased with female group size (LMM; b ¼ 0.07 6 0.03; F 1,57 ¼ 7.59, P , 0.01). Observed collective vigilance also increased with the (log-transformed) number of ducklings in the brood (LMM; b ¼ 0.076 6 0.02; F 1,127 ¼ 19.14, P , 0.001). On the original scale, this translates to an increase in collective vigilance of approximately 4% and 0.5% per additional female and duckling, respectively. The proportion of time spent vigilant by individual females increased in the presence of alarm reactions (LMM; b ¼ 0.03 6 0.01; F 1,325 ¼ 5.37, P ¼ 0.02; Figure 2 ).
Nearby nongroup females and presence of alarm reactions
The frequency of nearby nongroup females (log-transformed) was best explained by the (log-transformed) number of ducklings (LMM; F 1,105 ¼ 16.04, P , 0.001). Greater frequencies of nongroup females were associated with a smaller number of ducklings (log-transformed) in the focal brood (b ¼ 20.55 6 0.14; Figure 3 ). Alarm reactions occurred more often with increasing observation time (glmmPQL; b ¼ 0.0031 6 0.00070; t 103 ¼ 4.42, P , 0.001), earlier in the brood-rearing season (b ¼ 20.089 6 0.042; t 103 ¼ 22.14, P ¼ 0.03), and with lower frequencies (log-transformed) of nearby group outsider females (b ¼ 20.49 6 0.23; t 103 ¼ 22.10, P ¼ 0.04; Figure 4) .
DISCUSSION
Vigilance and foraging activities were synchronized among cotending common eider females regardless of brood composition, concurring with the growing recognition that we may need to reconsider the assumption of randomness in antipredator models of social vigilance . Synchronization also increased with female group size but without compromising potential predator detection because collective vigilance increased with female group size (cf. Bertram 1980; Pays, Renaud, et al. 2007 ). Furthermore, the timing Figure 1 (a) Logit difference between the observed collective proportion spent vigilant (p obs ) and that expected under an assumption of independent scanning (p exp ), in relation to female group size. Box plot shows upper and lower quartiles, the box is divided at the median with the mean indicated as a filled circle; whiskers show the 10th and 90th percentiles. (b) Relationship between the ratio of duckling to females in the brood and the logit difference between the observed and expected collective vigilance. Open circles represent fitted values and the solid line the corresponding fitted curve from an LMM including the duckling to female ratio and female group size as fixed effects and duckling age nested within brood as a random effect. Ö st and Tierala • Synchronized vigilance in female eiders 381
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Our results thus agree with theoretical (Pulliam 1973; Bednekoff and Lima 1998) and empirical results (e.g., Lendrem 1983; Pays, Dubot, et al. 2009 ) demonstrating that individuals are more likely to decrease synchrony and approach randomness in their timing of vigilance with increasing predation risk. However, this is one of the first demonstrations that this principle also applies when the safety of offspring, and not only personal safety, is at stake. Females also adjusted their level of individual vigilance according to current danger, that is, when an alarm was given ( Figure 2 ).
The degree of activity synchrony between group members was unrelated to frequencies of close-by nongroup females. In contrast, a recent study of red-necked pademelons (Thylogale thetis) documented higher synchrony with increasing numbers of nearby conspecifics (Pays, Dubot, et al. 2009 ), likely because of enhanced predation risk dilution. However, we found that brood-rearing coalitions with fewer ducklings, where predation risk is less diluted, were more often found close to group outsider females (Figure 3 ). This result is methodologically robust-smaller groups are expected to have smaller spatial dispersion-which should work against our hypothesis because filming requires more zooming in (the sum of group outsider females visible on the screen per time unit was calculated). Some arguments speak for an active attraction of smaller brood-rearing coalitions to conspecifics rather than the other way round. Although Bustnes (1993) argued that solitary female common eiders are attracted to brood-caring females, exploiting their high degree of antipredator vigilance and reducing their individual predation risk, one would then expect the strongest attraction to the largest broods of young, offering increased dilution of predation risk. Small broods also reap benefits from their association with nongroup females because the incidence of gull alarms was negatively associated with the frequency of group outsider females (Figure 4 ). This indicates that females congregate in safer habitats or that gulls preferentially attack isolated broods and/or avoid dense aggregations. Predators may preferentially target more widely spaced prey (Quinn and Cresswell 2006) ; in common eiders, targeted ducklings are those straying too far from tending female(s) (Swennen 1989) . Predator preference for stragglers should theoretically result in synchronized vigilance patterns among prey (Sirot and Touzalin 2009) .
How is vigilance synchronization achieved? Potential danger is often followed by periods of collective vigilance (Ruxton and Roberts 1999) acting as an extra-group synchronizer. However, external cues alone are unlikely to explain our observations. First, alarm reactions only occurred during 13% of observations (21 of 161), and they had no significant effect on within-group timing of vigilance or observed collective vigilance. Second, the incidence of alarm reactions was unrelated to group composition, yet both within-group timing of vigilance and observed collective vigilance responded to the number of females and ducklings (cf. ). These facts point to the additional operation of allelomimetic copying and The effect of the incidence of alarm reactions on individual vigilance, that is, the proportion of time females spent on the surface during observations. Box plot shows upper and lower quartiles, the box is divided at the median with the mean indicated as a filled circle; whiskers show the 10th and 90th percentiles.
Figure 3
The relationship between the number of ducklings in the focal brood and the frequency of nearby nongroup females during the observation (note log-scale on both axes). The solid regression line is based on an LMM with the log-transformed number of ducklings as a fixed effect and duckling age nested within brood as a random effect.
Figure 4
The relationship between the frequency of nearby nongroup females and the probability of alarm reactions by the focal brood (note logscale on x axis). Open circles represent fitted values and the solid line the corresponding fitted curve from a GLMM including group outsider female frequency (log-transformed), observation time and date as fixed effects, and date nested within brood as a random effect.
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Behavioral Ecology at Viikki Science Library on April 10, 2011 beheco.oxfordjournals.org amplification effects, the importance of which has only recently been recognized in vigilance studies (Krause and Ruxton 2002; Pays, Goulard, et al. 2009 ). Allelomimetic copying effects may operate for feeding (Quenette and Gerard 1992) , vigilance (Pays, Goulard, et al. 2009 ), or both. Many diving animals synchronize their feeding activities which is assumed to improve group cohesion (Rands et al. 2008) . From this perspective, the benefit of synchronization may increase with group size, as costly swerving to avoid bumping into each other may then be avoided (Beauchamp 1992) . Assuming that neighbors copy each other's feeding behavior and that the probability of encountering a feeding neighbor increases with group size, an increase in synchrony with group size should result (Quenette and Gerard 1992) . However, allelomimetic diving does not explain why synchronization decreased with increasing numbers of ducklings per female in the brood, where an increase would have been expected had allelomimetic feeding mediated by the sheer number of foragers been the sole determinant of synchronization. It is thus likely that allelomimesis operates for both feeding and vigilance, which is common in nature ).
To assess the ecological significance of our findings, we need to relate them to other mechanisms uncovered by previous work. Female body condition is a confounding variable not controlled for in this study although it affects individual vigilance (Ö st, Clark, et al. 2007 ) and choice of brood-rearing group size . Mean body condition declines with female group size in brood-rearing coalitions Jaatinen et al. 2011) , which could provide an additional explanation for why synchronization increased with female group size. Namely, it is conceivable but untested that poorer condition females in larger coalitions could have a larger incentive to copy the feeding behavior of others. Also reproductive skew affects vigilance; a female's vigilance increases with the proportion of her clutch to the total duckling number in the mixed brood (Ö st, Clark, et al. 2007) , which perhaps masks any effects of group composition on individual vigilance. Although, in particular, the lack of a decline in individual vigilance with female group size appears surprising, an increasing number of studies have failed to document a decline in vigilance with group size (reviewed in Beauchamp 2008) . One explanation could be that vigilance was here defined as total surface time, which may include elements of social ) and ''routine'' (Blanchard and Fritz 2007) vigilance which may not decline with group size.
An important implication of our results is that they may help to explain why offspring per capita survival increases with brood size (Ö st et al. 2008 ). An increased ratio of ducklings to females decreased vigilance synchronization, resulting in higher detection coverage per time unit due to less overlap in individual vigilance sequences of brood-rearing females. Finally, it is worth noting the minority of cases (Figure 1a,b) , where vigilance was organized into nonoverlapping sequences (coordination). An intriguing possibility is that such coalitions consist of related females or ones sharing a longer common history of cooperation because coordinated behaviors could evolve through kin selection or reciprocity (Clutton-Brock et al. 1999) . Investigating whether collective vigilance patterns have measurable fitness effects, and whether kinship or repeated interactions may mediate such effects, provide interesting avenues for further research.
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